
Mr. Podsen's Letter
(From Pine Woods Stories by the late Mrs. Addie McGrath Lee.)

T+ ...-It was sore labor for Mr. Podsen sel
to write a letter and the mere fact ey
of his writing one at all proved how ric
deeply he was interested in the mat- do
ter. toi

Mr. Podsen was not a scholar; it is tin
doubtful if he could have read a chap- the
ter through in his old Bible even cu'
though it was coarse print, without "1
stopping to spell out a great many no0
words, but that did not keep him from bal
reading the Bible, nor did his illiter-
acy keep him from reading the parish it
paper published at a little inland town edi
twenty miles distant. He read the or
"New Times," as did everybody else mu
in the Four Fork settlement, and this fur
journal shaped the politics and voiced it
the sentiments unanimously of this act
pine hill country. ed

Mr. Podsen was not a' politician, in ter

fact he had heard but one political it

speech in the course of his life, and a
that had been a week previous, and hin

was the source of inspiration of the pal
letter he wrote that brought him into Thy

local prominence. He had been very like

much impressed by the speech made the

by a candidate for judicial honors. by
He, in simple minded faith, gazed one

upon him as an inspired prophet. The off

speaker employed most of the time bun

denouncing the other faction. He scic

represented that all the virtues lay Witt

in his branch of the Democratic party. this

He called his opponents renegades, lett

traitors, and heaped epithets upon edit

them that made old Mr. Podsen say fat

afterwards that he "was powerful felt

sorry fur them other fellers gitten felt

sech a tongue lashin' and not there cal

to take it up." wou

The speaker had said amidst his

wild gyrations: "And they are urged canm

on in their wild career of disloyalty Timl

by the press of the State! What are mile

the newspapers of Louisiana doing at -

this moment? I say what are they

doing at this critical moment when

the ranks of the great Democratic

party is rent in twain? Are they

urging harmony? Are they advocat-

ing measures, not men? Are they up-

lifting the banner of Democracy?

Where are your editors, on the fence!

ON THE FENCE!" The candidate

was red in the face from excess of

emotion and eloquence. "They will

wait until the great issue is decided,

then with braying trumphets will

join the ranks of victory," pointing

his finger almost in the upturned face

of old man Podsen, he asked tragic-

ally, "What is your parish paper do-

ing?" Mr. Podsen murmured anxious-

ly, "It ain't doin' nothin' as I knows

of." '
"Doing nothin'," the speaker went

on, inspired by the unexpected answer.

"What are you doing? Nothing!

What is the trouble? You free white

voters, you who enjoy the heritage of

American citizenship, let a few men

who call themselves 'moulders of pub-

lic opinion' shape your politics, name

your candidates for you, or else they

sit on the fence and let you struggle

wildly without proper guidance to

cast your vote intelligently." Then

with a few more denunciatory re-

marks about the "Time serving press,"

he sat down amidst that impressive

silence that greets spread-eagle ora-

tory in a pine woods settlement. "He

is sure a hard hitter," said a long,

lank man as he cut a chew off a

quarter pound plug of tobacco.

"He's talkin' hisself plum inter of-

fice, if Four Forks votes counts fur

ennything," said another. Mr. Pod-

sen said nothing, but wended his way

home; full of thought, and a trifle in-

dignant because of the attack made on

his parish paper, for it ranked next

to the Bible in his appreciation. True,

it was only a little four page weekly

with a patent outside and often made

up of plate matter inside, but he had

never heard it found fault with until

today. It did not occur to him that

it contained nothing political of late,
was taking no stand in the present

campaign. His political opinions had
been moulded by the "New Times"

in years past, but he scarcely .knew

now that there was any political cam-

paign on hand and had only learned

the state of affairs by attending "the

speakin' an' b.becue dinner." In re-

mote settlements in North Louisiana,

a barbecue dinner." In remote set-

tlements in North Louisiana, a bar-

becue is an important factor in poli-

Mr. podsen felt aggrieved also with

the ,'New Times," and the candidate's

words rang in his ears as he, passed

down the shining sandy road that

went up hill and down into the heart

of the sweet smelling pine woods, un-

til it passed the door of his big-house

that had shied at the mud chimney

once upon a time and never recovered

its equilibrium since. He gave ex-

pression to his grievances to Sarah,
his wife, wibo listened with mild cur-

iosity to his account of the meeting-

""The judge paid ez how the news-

paper editors wus half of them er

settin' on the fence." Sarah Podsen's
eye's strayed off to the "stake and
rider" rail fence that bounded her!
domains and wondered how the edi-
tors managed it. "En he said," con-!
tinued her husband indignantly, "howl
they'd jump off when the percession
cum along with trumphets en sech."
"Why Nt ?" asked Sarah, who was•
not wise in the way of political acre-
bats.

"'Cause that ain't right, Sarah, if
it IS POLITICS, an' it's right fur ere
editor to take a stand fur one side i
or another. I ain't never thought
much about it before, but I've been
ruminating con:iderably to-day, an'
it seems like the "New Times" ain't
actin' square, fur I never even know-
ed who was runnin' fur sheriff until
terday. It's that young man ez runs
it now, for in his pa's days ther
warn't no settin' on the fence. I knew
him afore the war an' have took his
paper ever since it's been running.
The boy ain't running the 'New Times'
like his pa did in his days. He is on
the fence, and if he don't come off
by his own will, he will fall off on;
one side or t'other, and them as falls
off a fence is apt to get their heads(
bumped." Old Mr. Podsen uncon- t
sciously illustrated a journalistic feat,
with which you are all familiar. And r
this is why Mr. Podsen wrote the r
letter of remonstrance to the young f
editor. Because he had known his
father, he felt an interest in him, he
felt a pride in his local paper. He
felt sure when apprised of his equivo-
cal position the "New Times" editor

would mend his ways. He hated toefeel that the remarks of the political

candidate could apply to the "New
Times." Mr. Podsen trudged two
miles down the sandy road to the kI.. ... ,,,. ... .... .... .. ..

fourth-class postoffice that was fitted tt
up in the end of the cross roads store p(
and surprised the storekeeper by pur- a
chasing "a stamped envelope an' a
piece of writin' paper." The pur- te

c(hase did not pass unchallenged by ni
the proprietor of the store, who was er
postmaster also. t

"Reckon you goin' to write to your Ic
Imarried daughter, Mary Lu," he ques- ar
tioned cautiously.
"No, I ain't er writin' to Mary Lu," w

returned Mr. Podsen reticently. ca
\Wa'al. I didn't know but what you co

Iyou was." His customer was non- }I,
co.,m mittal. de

The words wore a blush of wild to
honeysuckles, the dogwood blossoms an
andi feathery haws spread a bridal an
veil over the world, that lush damp un
odor of spring was crushed out from he
the underfoot, but Mr. Podsen had no
thought of spring's charms; he was Ba
anxious to get home and actually
quivered with excitement when he he- V
gun to write his letter. It was a la-
borious task. his knotted old fingers
were more accustomed to the contact
of plow handle, or hoe, than in manip-
ulating a pen. His aged face glowed
with pride at the fulfillment of his
conscious duty. lie wrote: yo

mE
Mr. Editur i hav tuk yer paper ever

since yer pa wus livin, fur we wus
friends afore ther war an' he wus not
a two sided man, he got on one side ho'
or t'other, he never sot on the fence of

to my knowin', I won't take no paper
ez don't know it's own mind, so you paj
must come off ther fence if yer want
me ta tak' ther paper. Let me hear
from you and how you stand. crc

sto
Youre friend, sq

J. PODSEN. old
P. S.-Come off ther fence. ver
Mr. Podsen could only lay enough in'

emphasis on the last appeal. Poi
There was an indignant laugh in eve

the editorial sanctum of the "New On
Times," when Mir. Podsen's letter was Mo
opened. The young editor did not to
know that in the ill spelt scrawl 1

there lay a deep earnestness of putr- fi
pose. an indefinite desire to aid him, it
a kindness of intention. ni

You know how an elitor, a young u
editor particularly, act.s when his dig- c' ,
nity is assailed-when his course is T
criticised. He has a weapon alwaysl
ready for action-his pen is alwayv'
loaded, with trigged raised, not having tl
an idea that Mr11. Podsen was the un- -
assuming individual that he really ":.
was, turned his whole battery of sar-
casm and ridicule upon him in a two
column article on the editorial page.
lie had to leave out the baking pow-
der advertisement in that issue so as
to make room for it, but what was
an advertisement more or less, when
an editor's honor was assailed by an V
unknown party? The article was
headed: **

BANKRUPT OF THE NEW TIMES

Withdrawal of a Dollar Subscription. 2

. The Great Mogul of Four Forks. "

Dictator Podsen of the Cross Roads.

It was an unequal match (but the ":
young editor did not know it), this ..
matching of young, vigorous brains

against age and ignorance.
In the meantime old Mr. Podsen

hoped his letter had been productive
of good, and had given "backbone"
to the young man who ran the parish A
paper. He hoped he had stepped I--

down from the fence. The Saturday
following he made his way to the A
cross roads store and postoffice. The
store keeper, who had an oblique
squint in one eye, leered upon the
old man a moment and then gave A
vent to a loud guffaw. "Yer are look-
in' fur yer paper, air yer, Dictator
Podsen?" and some of the Saturday Aevening loungers joined in the laugh.

One of them said, "Is ther Great
Mogul of Four Forks cum down hy'ar Ito show us how to run polertics?" A

The old man looked wonderingly J**

said: "It don't do fur foIk to get

biggetty and try an' run things as

they don't know nothin' about. They

ar' more'n apt to end like tic hen

that went er settin' on a parsel of

snake eggs."
Mr. Podsen turned toward: home

with a feeling of anxiety new to him.

(Continued on page 8)
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from one to another. not understand-
inkr, but feeling vaguely that in some
manner they were lacking in their
usual deference to him. His age had
entitled him to respect heretofore.
There were sly winks, innuendoes and
laughs that puzzled him. One man
who was whittling the outer edge of
the counter as he sat on a meat barrel,


